
10/1471 

Hear Larry, 

Aftor gotoino your 10/14 today, I wroto AUB3 aomin sendino carbons to him. I
t will. 

ono our with this in tic, a.m. when I go into toxin. ;Atom of the thmes means LIvithLk: 
to me,. 

oo you realize, I had aont you the old address but out lettdoe crossed. 

Their charter Mom broad enough to do what- L have no knowlodop of their doing, 

anti tOot io ore than just oonitorino shoo. This is .11 that has been reported to 
re. 

hens has boon kfuldoof turned off for a while. Let zee know if you haon't bear l f
rom 

him by the end of this wook. 

.ikolniok 'blows all about Ikav Reports, knows cor source Russ well and, in fact, sto
le: , 

iy -ooldon oatoriol. from hula by softsoapino his into beliovo the purpooc wan to help Cie.
.  

"0 di: that se ejfoctivelt rains phaaeo oo to tell ao that j wao cooino here! R was then in 
P8g1 h, wher ho :.:t .l_ io. 

j in right o-oout 1)olden'o conditiono. ao for as he rocs. hot ho,abOon't tclloyou 

is that his initial pulalleity wa onouOth to oOt Bo! don in.hot watt aoain. Alen y
ou -ur 

here„eouin. I'll ohow y.ol a Jottor frou a foriser prison 1144 oho wrote it on octtino his o::;o., 

owa 	don't know if it isOOver:yot 'Cr if 	 oubjoct to rolatiationii.  How— 

ov000 if it'ib true, for tho day tihoh .4oldenh- eopirebOwO can have one helluve story'
'  The 

question is4 is ooldon mentally ill? 	is what 	 ioo!icotO. tone, ono ho did. it 

in a_ way that indicotod ovnuino concern and unhap,iuess over it. 
. 

Pew the time boi000, I thiuo it oaot to leave jalden alonu. How voo, if I can remoMber--1- 

the oamo of the joy, now doad, who spent much tic with 3 for 13 after J's racaoe — I think 

it is Atdirkkx Albright— .oybe you can oet his notes or tapes. 

If iiolden has chunood his phono„ he has done it since oottino out. or hi: adi-
Ireos. 

• 

When you speak to ■.i'Brion 	aok him about hinooapolio. he might 

' I havo a hooch that therois.typieuL"ixon deviousness with .the jupromO.'.Cour
t 

ap ,ointees. :got a city douicostory4 but I kooW and ha'Je lolown of onoof the other Od
ininees,-  

have written about him ens novo bin in to-book 	woroino am. I have a pretty fa
ir file. . 

an him ann can .:ratty fast cot thick I doo't have. I suspect one of the purpooeO o
f - the. 

present list is to apooal to tho feao].0 eau[ Wallace vote. Couseoltativoo are disap
oointed. 

It ha. the Oleindionst oark, or that of 	hind of mind. !axon cao now fail on 
all of these A  

and hay. 	host of three worlds. He is, eecntially, a shallow ioproviser.
 If sooebody  

wanted to do the kind of thin on hit: they did on Igo and his bull-, it would onhe a groat ,-. 

yarn. he was just another working guy at 02,L, never mnOe a real penny 
until aftev he wan 

in .,;..lies and -there is a limit to how much one can oako honestly there. iicwsday has 

begun. If one goeo back, I call toll you oocothino about the size and probable Cos
t of  

tho mansion he bought when lie became veep. It used  to uelong to a former,VDRioa
binet 

comber who woo a friend of uino..I can't ioaoino ~icon havino the ooney to buy 
that so oo6n 

afterlhe exposed of ficc crookedOeia attributed, to Conor000ional poverty. 	_ 	•- 

. 	. 
Thanks for 000pino Ile posted. I'm deep in correcting and ropoging,, a very tedious ,

=

businoso, and it is going slowly. Gregory is to ooko a spoon hero day afoo. tomor
row. 

I'Vu writ en Itio-A 	to meet at airport(and sine() learned col coo is), offorino him 

our hospitality, etc., 000 it will be iotorootino to oeu if he responds. i also lo
it 

mesoaoo at college acid with a a friond. I havn't Gotten Ottinoor's 1.ttor yet. So
, 

please tell him he has no cools _r beealloo if he ooileo it, akin it didn't „xt hero, 

:•0̂ .  - 

Accords, 



Oct. 14, 1971 

A few developments on radio TV Reports. The 540 N. bake 
Shore Drive building once hoUsed something called New Media 
Reporting, which is alleged to have been the CIA group. It also 
lists an office for R&T Reports in addition to the one in 
Evanston. 

I checked with John O'Brien the former Army spy and he said he 
knew nothing of the company. He said that they had little dealings 
with the CIA, except through their offices in the Federal Building in 
the Loop. 

I did talk to Skolnik, asking him if he knew of any such agency 
in the area which did such work and he mentioned New Media Reporting. 
I did not mention your name. Skolna gave me Abraham Bolden's private 
phone number, if.I need it..He did *ern Me that Bolden is still on 
Federa parole And could be put back infor misbehavior. I'll probably 

avoid fling- him. 

A check of our records in Springfield -indicatea that RadielV Report 
Inc., was ineorpbrated Dec. 21, 1945 as- "idio AePorts Inc. The -name(was 
changed - Feb. 21, 1961. Incorporators were Carroll B. Low, Kenneth B. Lowo  
and uertrude Belgard, all of 420 Lexington ave., N.Y. 

Purpose of the corporation is listed as "reporting...information...i 
which clients shall or might have any interest of sort...furnishing 
stenographic, phonographic, telegraphic, teletype or other reporting 
services...making digests and appraisals of information. .furnishing 
reporting, digesting and editorial services of every kind." 

The last.annual report listed with the Secretary of State's 
office list one additional officer, than the other tame I gave you--. 
Boris Marcus, 55 W. 42nd St, New York. 

The business Is listed as "monitoring television and radio 
programs," and has a capital and surplus listing of $3,091. 

I'll make personal checks to both R&TV sites to see if they are 
still there, share offices, etc. 


